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ORATION. 

Friends (3 Fello"!J)-Citizl'/l,l! 

H ow dear to yoo is the event we have md to ule
brate? Bow full alld nnfading tli~ joys ,,-hien it tidl: 
infpired! YOII have aifembled to hear him, who hath 
the hODor of addrefficg you, when the prond theme. in 
flrains of noble eloquence, hath fo freqcently been offer
ed to your meditanons, and {ometimes imprtKed upon 
your nearts, not only by the charms of gracf ful fpeeciJ ; 
but the pc,weriul influence of its Howing from the lips 
of heroes, adorned with the laorels -of [hat illuilrit}llS 
achievemeot. What is there no", to be gleaned from 
this iieid, with w hich it may be boped to reward )'our 
Bttention, or even to win your audienee l There is, in 
geilerai, l:~ttle to excite the ardor of one, whof~ taik is 
to defcant upon a topi~, which hath already fned its 
luflre tO the glow of genius, and yielded to tafte and 
cloclltion, \\·hatever of grace, or fublimity, that mar 
raife the ht:art, or delight the imagiDation. Still, 
fuould not this refletlion, however obtruding, difmay 
fuch as are called UPOD to pourtray the character of 
AMERICA'.: IN lJEPEN DENCE? Sacred to the pride and 
gIory of our nation, it muft continue, fellow citiu!:·, 
to nourifu your heft feeJings; to animate your n~hJeft 
{entiments ;; to keep alive a generous enthufiafm in your 
minds, and. theretore, can never be touched, however 
of ten, or f~ebly, \It ithout awakening all your (enfihili
ty. H~r(, no art is wanted to kindle pafiion: YOD 

come alreaJY irlfpired. As Ut rel,iving the image ,..,r 
{ome dear departed relativ.~ the teDder quaJities aD~ 

Il amiabJe 
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;i.~ 2.~aken ercOtiOilS l!t~ to f::f~fr.jp; to, 3: i •. e r~
lurn of t!1is c,""~nt!G! G~Y, j.!i:~! t~~e pndc of ~~~=(..~~. 
"'!"ld the ..--·~ .. res of ~~~rt~ I){l_:-.r-"-' ,-nla r {cuis -.td a~ .. - . .-;.J~. . _ ..... -.., 9 • -- -- • - - ....... 

I!!Ztc f~a~~~ts CwL :..;~ f~rrd !O tx.~i~:ilm. 
& 

IT muft be o..-ned, i:Jd~d, tr~t the 2nna1s cf Jr2D

J:ind do not aJforo tne e~Dlc of a nat~D, ,,-ho haTe 
~ 

mai:!~!~ higncr .-ifd~m, 01' I!lQre hrro;c couragr, i:i 
the fi:rfa;:t and vjndic;&tiO~ of th~ir frecd~m7 th;::n the 
peor~e (jf theie L ai:rd SUleS. ua f;-cm ::he ~:G to 

tn-e D~" hcmifphere, by ~ fpirit of ~!C~r1ze. or ex
pel)e~ by the rutn1efs {uprrllition or ,l:eie parelli king
dOlD, rlenying '.D thcm the rights cf c(jnl~ie'llU. wåich 
aerlc:i bad wrziied from the arm uf z. drb~fiu~ biu:!r
cn:!t- l' ~-y br~.rd ~ horrors ei a how::' g .i~d~mefs ; 
ni~~ in!1S bofem.u alur, and kindld lhe yiu! flame 
nf li~a~. Hcr~, for tIU the ~rm al1u .. rd to the 
c;urfe of man, they lt"2ICh~d and red its growiag 
ipicndor--fc= t .. ice that term, tho:lgn lIlG?"kcd by 
frightful diWlrn, ther contioorJ to noo.-iih unJtt iu 
genial be<:msz aaå tO dttive, as -elI f;-om the b)&ngs 
of th~.J o~·n day, as thoie, .bich fcrmed iD Hore for 
the D!:born, fome:hlng, more thAn reqGi!al for !be 
ComfOr!5 ttcy bad reDOilnud; fomethjJjg, more th2. 
coruo!, !lon for the ~aJamjtics they h3d rnGur~d. 

Bt; T, the light .hien cneers the heart cf ti}e r~!
grim. 1L1Y gtride tne J1eps of the robber. Eritain. 
dead to ,ne f~~iings of ct:ofanguini:y, bchrid, ,,-it:' 
jea!oDf:.:, ti':i3 da,,·ning glory of the ,,-eti; and r~gard
jefs cf ::; beJugn iLfiuence upon her chilårcn ia the 
.. ·i1dercef;, embraced the !1DDatilral {eherne of its ll!ter 

exundion.-Her m~{u(es ",eTe accordingly tzken; 
aud. m~%1~ de~ifcd to feit the foul intent.-Fr::t:d, 
violcDce and pernJy, :ll:ernate]y oht-ycd the d!a::.i.~s 
of h~:" r3nCO!OC5 hate.- \\ hen confoGodtd bv ::n~ 
thunder of firt, flil! unappeafed. file fcemed to"ab~n
don; b:Jt. in faa, hug~ing clofer to her heart, the 
:iagitiot:s p!ot. foon r~fumed her ,,,ily ccurfe, ,,·i ..... a 
:ubtl~ty t not to have betn conttmned by the primitive 
~poi1cr :li human beautude. What addreiS! \\"nat 

. I menacID: . 
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e;{~:ci:16 ~ \\·hat limli~atio!1 acd diilimulation! Prom
ifes fi!cceeJccl thiC'at~; and thre~t3, in tur;}, gave \ .... ay 
!O F!':-f~'ffi~n~ of paTenta) foJicitude. ~Jow the iron 
;od \~-~~ grc.f?~d-r~G\;'· the giided riittje {baken. But. 
\-~;·1 .\-ere her drt~; t!~~ guardi Jn angel of i\merica 
1.G\-!!!"ed o,-er, ~nc kcpr !1cr clol;: to the fide of a pro
t~ai~g polic)·.-ln ~ain :h~ feipent ,,-aved his fhining 
t·.)ids; in ,-:!in erea~d h:c. golden creft; in vain pu~ 
forth IJis fOfked longu~; fur! \\·(~u:d ufte not the killing 
f:--uit; bn::, Itj;;:dfr'! of the .1 \\"ful warning, cc Eat not, 

D-" , h bh" ........ f h-.~ ~= ye ~e, r.}!ilcr t ~n ~c()me t. e V1CliHI o 1$ 

f.u~Je, preferred ~he n09~e enterprize of hraifing his 
h!:ad. T~ motives which impelIed her to this fearful 
confiill, fprang f~om no \Fu)gar fQurce. No! Not 
from defpair ; not from faa~on; nor the fmart of pofi
live {ulFc:ring; but, from t;le love of liberty; loving 
,,-j th all her heart, \:.~jth all her foul, \vith all her 
might; and regarding e\-ery hoftile approach, howe~ 
T~r remote, er oblique, with the jealoufy which a Lu
cretia woold contemplate an attack UpOG her V-irtoe. 
The condoB: of her leaders in the revolution, clearly 
demorjhates the truth of thefe aifertions. Devoted to 
a aufe in which their ftrongeft pafhons were enJifted~ 
they ftill adopted their meafures with moft exetIJpI:lry 
forefight and circumfpeaion. Provoked by the·contin
ued \vrongs of their cou~try J anq impelJed by the eu
thull3fm of the times; pen-ading every rank, and fex, 
and age, they yet reprelfed th.e gent!:al propenfity tp 
vio)ence; and, maiotaining the balaJ\~e of moderatior:, 
fought for a redrefs of grievaD~ec;, only by :!ttenlpts to 
foufe the lorpid jufti(.e of their fovereign, and to ral!y 
2.round their caufe, the generons fpirits of his kingdom .. 
But, there was no juili~e in the breaft of the fornler ; 
and the pious labours of the Jatter \yeTe confequently 
abortive. Neither the p~thet~c eloquence of narre. 
nor the warning voice of Chatham ; nor the radian!: 
Bow of Burke's wGnderoos {ou1, could conver ~ his ar
bitrary wil!, or check the headlong impetuofity witll 
which his fobjeCls feconded f":'~er! projctl: of hi·, perni~ 
~iODS and infatuated cou~ciJs. Columbia ,vas doomed 
for the yoke of Albio!i! But, {he bowed not her 10ft}" 

)l~~! The {word \\yas unfheathed;, apl the ~pD~al, 
• 

li ~ that 
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that bad heen laid at the foot of t~le tyr:!nt~s throne .. 
transferred to the God of b~ttles. \Vhat a drcadf~~!; 
;1fFeaing fpeClacle! 1'hirteen ftate~, }~e: in the gr~!iie, 
with courage in their hearts, and [lich in the lr (,~c~J 
arrayed, for the jt:jieft caufe, agd!nf: the greatefi power 
on earth; proud and to\\"cring, ,\·i~_h a train of fplen
did \"iåories and rich ccnsuetls, anci the recent humiji~-
tion of her ancient, lofty ri\'al. 

THE achieving of thl~ daring and patrlotlc ent~r-
terprife, was not tarnifhed by any acls of TJilinefs, 0:
defperation. Conceived in ,,'itJoIn, 2nd condu[tec. 
with fpirit, it led, through a rapid progreffion of bril
liant exploits, to that: high aCl, which gave us r~nl:: 
among the po\vers of the earth; in commemoratien of 
which, we have nQw met, on this l'roud day, in thii 
holy temple, to offer praife and thankfgiving to the 
Maker and Comforter of nations Rut, independence. 
though afferted with prornpti:uJe b)' l\mer:ca, \\·as not \ 
won with 'facility. Much preciops treafure ; much he
roic bloud, fignal toils, and cruel privations, ,,"ere the 
price of its confecration. ~~ I'hro~gh what variety of 
., untrieJ peril, through \\~hat DfW fce~es and changes 
~, did {be pafs! A wiøe, an unbounded profpeCl lay 
~' before her !" ~ut, though ~, Shado,vs, cloud~ :tnd 

"c, darknefs, re{!-ed on it," l'hefe did not deter her dc.r
ing foul from the bright glory they eclipfed.-By the 
valor of her fons, and the piety of her daughters, 
fbe was, at length, under the aufpices of a benign 
Providence, feated in the rank of acknowledgcd lnde
pendence.-The pie.ty of her daughters; yes, to the 
fair of our country are we as much indebted for that 
glorious achievement, a~ to the genereus fou15., who 
endured the toiJs of the camp, and ftood the iliock:a 
of battle. Warmed by the fame honorab;e feelings, 
they main~ained, throughout, the fame dtvotion to the 
caufe. rfheir patriotifm brcanle the more nolJle, as it 
was of a kind entirely fuited to their fex.-l"hough 
glowing, it did not tranfport them out of that modell 
grace and delicacy, which, endow ng them wjth pow
er. is always fure to gilcl their conquefts, and complete 
their fway. 'l'hey did not merit the praife of theif 

countrJ 
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country by tb~ negiea; blit~ ~!::et', from a Ir.o;e than 
ordinarl' '~1lJti\'a,~on of thai gcn:i~Jiefs, of n3.~lir(; i:l~{!! 
foft ca~e" .c.nd tender ChZriii~, \\- nich Jr .lk~ t ~:c:n fo 
lo,·elv in tn~ ~-;!:S, 3nd fo dcar to tne hG:,?i~jf.l~ of 

J '" • 

ti1eir cc~.;ntr\·rnen: Ey thefe, tnt-v C~ ~m!)!):~~d th~ 
~ ~ 

cc \\-rinkled fr·Jnt of wa.:-." ~11d ciifa~mcd :ne g;:o 
monfter of half his horros. y.~:~ \rere th~~'" nut the ief, 
exempt from the 2;arms of \,-~.~ t:midj[j- .-=-eClire in 
the ci'J2ftcnin~ m.;jefty of the:! inhr -d .jrtu~, tbey 
coald, fereneiy, behold tt:e a?pr(nci!e; of a foe, .-ho i 

whi~e he fe!dom failed to Tob, ne,-er d2red to infult 
them. \\iith eqGal c)cvaricD of fentimeDl. the! view
ed, \\ .. j:hODt other emotioD5, tit3n fc~rn and d!igull, his 
blandifuments, to make them forge:~ in the .-hirl of 
amofements, the fufferi~gs cf their ~;eeding COU:ltry. 

Among thi~ zmiabie groIlp, "-a! feen the aged heroiDe 
pooring into the \vouod uf one f.;n, the- bd.~;n of 1'3-
renta} tendernefs; .. hile the c--:>Du::ued to animat~ th~ 
bofom of ano!her, ..... bom Li)e fortone of W2r tad fiirl 
pennitted te follow the b2nner3 of jiberty: l he ten
der bfter mourning the full of ODe brother, and infpiriug 
another's valour; a!te:nately, flr~-jng the grave of tbe 
de1d, and dr=~king the temp~e3 of the Jjving; or, the 
youthful wido,,·, wrapt in fr::fu grief, and furget
Jing the wor:d for her blighted !ov~, awed iOIO reiig
nation, by the piety of a rnatroD~ .-ho wipes from het' 
venerable orbs, the kar of matern31 forrow : 

C~ Ce:iite RIJ11Ul1I4 Hirl, (~,lile Graite ; 

cc Non ørlll ill 1n-ris, ÅrJUriCIlJlll 1Il~/i,r." 

JF Rome hatb boafted a heroine, who pIllet re .. 
yenge from the heart of her rebel ioc, fiorming the 
walls of his oograteful country, the exzmples of equal 
devo:ion, to the public ,,·eal, \\-ere not wanting among 
the fair of America ; and, if not manifened in the 
fame way, it was, becal&fe there \\·as not tlle fame occa
fiQD .-aif maternal love was facriiiced by the dames of 
Sparta, at theofhrine of patriotifm, the ladies of Ame
rica, with not lefs'ardor~for the right5 of their country, 
were more tender of the rights of nalure.-If, in ei[h~ 
Jlome, or Greece, the omamcnts of youth and b~ut1 

have 
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re~- .. <utioc \~:i~ ma_-:~e~ ~\. prl\·:ttion5 as fi yn~1 ~r.~ i!i~!r-. ~ 

triou!-o: l·or it~ the )9\'c;y ,·j:giil, \\-iin f~·cct ec:hul1afm. 
FiJt aw~y the e~egan~ dr~p,r~·, 2nd g3~- a~~ire of l'":l!-

r. ~ r:. 1 1 ~.. ,.. h l 1- 1 J . r\lfe, Jor tne lJirr.c: n;!:-,lt Ol ~er C{)rr.~!llC Jcom.- j '! 

in botb~ it hath b-;!,a; d ("o=n~Ofl \-litne to rrefer th~ 
ger.cJal \\-elfMC to ind;\-idua) gooJ, t!-;e iiJuflrio!ls f~ir 

- - -I ".. cl h 1 f ot o:Jr co:ir;~y can !!i: 2U.)!" t e eX:lm!>.e~ o a mo~e 
l(;f!:;.~ patriot:fm. Among that rleligh:ful ho!!~ ,-\-!lo 
ha~e f~(;-;t(.ed on the aiur of the peL ~c, t;'e;-e u-as a 
n:atIO~.~ tCI!ched by a fr~rk {fCC. lfe:i\-t:r.'~ O\l;n åiltar, 
,~-ho, to comp!!!te th~ t:'"lum;'fa of her gai!ant co~ntry
r~en, 11ghtt:d 2 :orch for t!;e roof, \\ hiell flleiicreJ he~ 
,-enerabie !c<~:~ from tte C~ pe]tings of the pi:i~ef5 
&, ftorm-" ThelJ, ,,-ben, :LnG where, h=::h f~-ma;e g!o
rv ecliJ!fed the {ame of t~e falr:, \\-ho fh~:rd in t~e .., -
~!Jj:;.~c!:>~&:ion cf _~meric'!? Hlilor·- ~olh cot ~horå the 

~ # 

in!lz-nce; and, it I!1:iJ' he f=:..f>!}· prcGiaed~ l:~\'e:- "o:!}. 
~ h ) 1 - • - • ,.,. 
~!lCJ exa:np es were ~ot cn,,-~ 111 tJ:{:nJle!~·c::, OeCIJ1\Oe 

upon the ci1200er of onr conntT)'; bu~, m!~ft, \,,·cre;t 
even !>e!o\\·, have exa]ted it te a tcr.~ of ncbic~efs.
Th~y mull: have baniih_ed e\~er\' fe:tlh care fron-: the 
public {f>c,-jce, and warIDed apatl;y, i:feif, i!!to parriot:llil. 
Bot, the genial, to\\-cring f(jU~5 of o~r countrymen 
'\Ii~e aClU2ted as by infp!o·ion -1-hey thoug ht, they 
loiled, the}' b!ed, 2J:J ci:ed in the caufe, \\-ith the 
chee:fulnefs with u-hich they took their dåily bread.
Hence, in the coorfe of this revolution, fo ~ropitiou3 
to the exa]tatlo j of the ~uman c!l ratler ~ \\·as eX:1ibited 
a phenomenoa in poiitics, the molt nqyel and 

\vcn~erful~ 

.. Th~ Er:!:!b, in t~~ chair. of ~Hs, ,\-hirh t!J~\~ had dl.!b
lilh~d~ to ke~p up the commu~·icatio!l b~ t\\-~t"n Ch'lr~~fto!' and 
Camcrn, haG eKft~d fr) :ifiotioJiS 3iOULd (hf.. hl ule of !\-Irs. 
~l!itt~J cn the S.,uth fjor' of the <"-OP~3r('e. l·he FOJI \\·a~ ir.
\-~ned bl: th~ Am~rjc3;~; 3",i def~: dcd hy the e-nem\, for foqr 
Wli, witho!>nir.at!:'·~! ,'Uf- ~1rs. ~11~ttr-, ,,-ho IJad retired to a 
n~~i'hourin~ hute rtcoLt a'od d quiv~,- of ltfr!can arrows, \\"hich 
1.\·cre ha. R:ng in hr-f b-~rn; and pr~fl.l,ts:'d thrm to CcloJlttl HaryY 
U~, to t,.- ("H~!>!~\·e<! acainfi t-cr rna: fio!~.-Th~v we:,~ armed 
v::th comhu!: :bj~ n&4ttrnaJ<, c:n,~ uft'd \\-i.h (Off"C} .. -':'fhe rrof ,\~;:;~ 
firt-d, and t~:e garrifon complol1t'å to {t!rrC'nd~r 2t difcrction. 
i\u~ pan'·~)~ fo Jargt·Jy of lh~~ tr:amph &!~ the patriot:c );Jd:;~ 
_·ho t.ad facr:tccd t.er l-ropert)' for the int(re(\ of her counuy. 
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\\"onderruJ, p(:rl~:lps, that hath ever appeafed . ....;.4~ n~" 
t~on, \Vltjjcut Ja \\"5, fwayed by the mere {:Jrce of moral 
principle ;-an army, without difcipline;1 wielded by 
the nlere efrecr of patriotie zeal: \\/hat a thrme for 
the poet, the philofcpher, and pa~::riot.-f-Iere~ 
l-lomer miO"ht { .. veep h~) goJden Ivre, P:ato o\\'n hi~ 

Co Co. . ~ 

fc:..bIed republi,,-; htr~. I)ioo-enes mi~ht behold the 
Jo o '-' 

honefty he bad rought in vain, and Arifl:ides Iofe his . . .. 
p re-em III e ~ce lG \' lrtue. _ 

c, JHu11ri.:1us fta tesmen and foldier s !" 
Y E, \\' ho guidcd t~e counciIs of your count.; .. y, in 

thefe a\\fuJ, tf}ing times, with [uch conilaLt virtue, and 
fuch unerring \\ ifdom, can !ook ol~ly to the faithful 
hifiory of } our immortal deeds, for the e tllogy w hiell 
is fo juftly due to your tranfeendent excelJenc.e.-Sons 
of the "tented neId !" Fame was your idol; and 
praife, her trumpet, fhould not refufe i !:s triumphal 
mufie. Yet, it would far exceed the me.lfur·e of thi3 
day's duty, and of the humble talent, allotted to itl 
perfoJmance, to render juft tribute to y(:~ur valorous 
~~p)oits. 

\V HETHER. "re Iamect the too early fate of \V'ARRE1" 

fallen in the prime of rrtanhood, and at the dawn of 
his opening fame; or, l\II')NTGo~tERY, great, as he 
was llnfortunate, dtfcended from the fublime elninence 
cf his glory, to the c ulky vale of death; not n10re de. 
plored by the aff~aionate hoil he had Jec:" to battle, 
than the hofiile b~nds, againft whcm he hac\ huried the 
rhunder of his art: Or, if we turn to another qc!arter of 
the great tIl atre of rnartial achicyements, and aJmire 
the mighty GREENE, more ble!red than Camillus of old. 
refcuing the \\'ing of a grateful country, from the 
fangs of a nerce and unrelcnting Ioe, aga'inft wllom, 
(\vhen {"'oIJell 'Nith pride and rapine, he \vould 1lill 
augment the heap of his fpoil~) this tuteldry hero turns 
the [cale of viaory, by the \veight of llis {INord : Or, 
11ARloN,· his illufirious co-adjutor, ev er terriblc te> 

the --------------_ ............. _---_._._-
it 1"herc are many aas of innate juilice, and r ure lo\'e cf 

~vuntry, \\,hich Ramp the fdme of this hero, \\,jlh that h~O"h vir
rue, which diHilliuifh~J the F<!ulots of ta:: befi agn of i{ome: 

Bu'~ 
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tbe fighting, ever tender to the yield~ng foe:- \Vho, 
neith~r damped by adverfiry, nor !haken by peril; but, 
bearing up \vitn manly front, againil the dif:lftrous 
ch~nge a.nd ihocI'5 ~f fortune, " Jn the tniJt1: of def
~~ pa:r, periorms the t~L~ .. ~ of hope :" Sometimes, 
when la\\·s Viere filent, b~a.ring in one hand; a f\vord 
.... - , - - h 1 bl ,. Jor nIS country 5 ene~nle'':; 1:1 t C \J~ 1cr, a ::. 1nce flir 
his c:1untry's chi;dren:, \\':~~l cO:Iraze and juft°ce fo 
equ.ll, a5 to poife admirJtiol1 bct;;'°ceo the fpirit of the 
hero, and the equ~ty of t:he umpire: and, at aU times, 

• i· 11' h il r k- · wltn PIOU5 al1egJanCe to teiLate, lee "'lng tne general 
bap?inefs in prererenee to his own bright rellO\\Oa: Or. 
~'1ould we \veep over the urn of young LA UR?: XS, \VilO, 

r CJ'C , , h ,. - · r d arter paI11ng tnrougn t .e reYO~utlon, \Vlt!} pro·.y~~~: an 
hon:lr nDt exc~ned; and coverin{! his brow with the 

~ 

laurels of !i1any fie1ds, fe~led \vith his life, his o\vn 
fam\!> anJ the independence of his country. 

Si ILL, \\'i:li thefe mighty manes, a hoft of noble 
fpirit~ \,-'o!Jil ciai:n our ob~a(ion:;, aDr} demand our ap
pJaufe: ~'\.or '.vere it eafy to beftow the pdlm.-In an 
army of her~1es, can \ve felea for praife, \\Oithout 
woandin~ th~ righ s of the excluded? Rut, if the 
provin~e cf p3n:.~gjOric be, to excite gratitude and ad
miratian, f.Ji i"UCIl as ha\'e greatly fervF>d their CODntr~9', 
the authors of l~ie American Rel,~olution need not its 
influence' heie.-ol-'hefe are, alrt;ady, your heart-felt 
fen~iments; and \vhat fir~ngt~l of art can vie \vith the 
po\\Oe-;) cf natur~: Could the polifhed prriods, and fiI
ver a~:cents of C!cero; or, the pithy fpecch, and foul-

infpiring 

B~t it \'1;11 f,lffice h~r"~, to no~ic~ t~e fol1o\\·in~ faa:- \Vhen 
the ~n~onv lr-td u\"fr-t"un th~ S:at(- (jf Sc,uth-Caro !in~, broj~en up 
it:) tr::) lna~s of i~lHic.~·, a'od ~xpoft:d it~ Cil!Zeo.S to the rava~('s of 
'~;.1r, a:~d of prj··\':lte å}(c~.!d, GCl1r:r ... ! !v1ar:or., ;11 ils NCHth-E,lfl
~nl extr~p.!!,:,·, \\'ith a h~nd"uJ nf harc!v ful~o\~°t"ro;;, f!lnai~l("d the 
vaiour, '.i!lo~;o k~?t U~) ft~~ j.dLc:· of lh~ S:_t~. Ar !bis t!TTl~, it 
"\,(L~ the Cd:n'o1G;1 ;J:~~:'~~\.''': \.jf dJ~ c;;:~ 'n~, :'1 thi; vici.:1ty of his 

o hO., _ , 0"\ \. ° , 1 o. f 
ca;~:p, to r\.';JaJf :c. t t: LT~n:"r;~:, al~~ req:oh:H Ul, ~FJJU(dcatJon () 

th~·ir cO:jtr:)t;":n'~(1 ri.~iJt-).-'rht Llfk, he nr.Vtr dt~li,1t .. d, though 
e~!"-: j~eJ ·,-"l:h th:: ninll i!TP)Ortåolt public co:~cerli$; and {uch \\'~ 

~ ~ l 

the a'Hh~r tv [)F h!s jdn:~:e, J;:J l~jC confidt:'ricc f\:p(!fr:d in it, th~t 
th 'l> llnfuc'" i .. :'. ~ '0"." - J'lV .'0 k:""',·n to l· ~frtO '''Tt" or ' ..... t·l·l"l ... r ..,t llJS '- ~. '- _ .J • ..... ".". ~ • • "-.. •• ..... ... • ~.. • ~ - , a. '" '" ....,. .. ".....,. 

ti .. C. ~ ~.)1JS, 
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infpiring voice of DemoftheD~, •• .kee &eU.,. aaore 
.. rdellt, more rapturous aud fublime, thal: are kiDcl!ed. 
jn ,our heans, at each returniag li,ht of dUs prGlMl 
aoniversarv? No! 

J 

ONf! toere was, however, adlODg the iUidlriotat 
band, who, 

" Cloth'd with mnfcmdent &r=.gbtDefs, did gacthiøe 
" The rcfi-thou&h bngbt":-

WASHINGTON !-A Cuming emaJUltiO!l Gr the diri
nity, charged \vith the falvauon of his country! What 
organ, wbat: fpeech can accompldh the JaDd of WASH-

INGTON l .... A name, itfelf, the type of whatcver may 
be bfld great, or good, in the a»mpofitioD of ha
man charaaer l---WASBIIIGTOR l-Who (o happiJy 
combined the fimplicity of the heft age of Roman yir-. 
toe, with the genius that diftingnifhed the cpocha of 
Roman greatnefs; in whom, were blfDded, foftencd. 
and united, the difinterefted patriotifm of Cincinna .. 
tus; the invincible magnanimity of Cato; and all tUt 
was good in the charaCler of Cæfar i-his {pirit of eJl

terprize; his complexional bUDlanity, and miraculous 
conduB: in war. To attempt tbe praUe of fach .& 

man, might hurry me into a ftram of aduJation, offen
nve to the ean of the pious fervants of this holy altar. 
- Theo, let the tears of his country, in wbich his 
precious memory is emha1med, tell to the world, rhe 
yutUf:S of him, for whom tbey were 1hed.---It Olould 
almoft feem l indeed, as if his good and mighty fpirit, 
åaving, upon this orb, enchanted the (ouJs of the vir
tuoos, could not afcend to the bright fpheres of blifs, 
without be(;koning to it fome of its kindred fpirits. 

TH E feelings of the public had not yet {ubJided 
from the tone of grief, to that melancho]y, w bieh. is 
'c mournful and pleafant to the foul," wbentheir tears 
were again demanded.--We wept for OUl. RUT

LEDGE:-

" A Dame, which ev'ry 'VIing to Heavtn will ~; 
" Which men, to fpeak, and angels joy, to hear":-

This fweet model of manly grace and excel)ence; this 
carly and eloqucDt affe:ter of his country'. rights j for 
whith, 

c ~'Whcn 
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le \VbeD he fpoke, 
cc The air, a charter'd libcnine, was Dill; 
" And the mute \,·onder lurk'd in rnen1s ean, 
" To fteal their f\yeet and honey'd fentc[Jc~":-

This favored {OD of genius-c. f·nmed i!l the prodigal. 
it y of Bature i"~ benlgn, \\-ife, amiable a:.:d magnani .. 
mODs---He> alas! {urvived our hero, hut to bedew hi, 
tomb; then funk into his own, from a bright conf!eJ
]anoD of high virtaes, and tender cha~:ties, bewaiJed 
hy all who loved philanthropy, or deJighted in ele
gance; by all who could admire lhe ornaments, or 
tejoice in the benefaaions of theit country; bewaiJed 
by all within the circle of his diJrufive beneficenee :--
The widow, the orph2n, the poor and broken in 
{pirit, with the mingled em9tions of focial aH"eflion. 
and public feeling; not knowing whichJ moil to de
plore~ thcir OWD, or the national bereavement. 

WITHIN a few litt:e months, after this mournful 
event, anotber illuftrious patriot,· of the fame blood 
and name, fell beceath the fcythe of the great dellroy
er ....... The man, to whom this feftion of the union 

were .. 
. .. Very fortunat~ly for Ameriea, when the Stare of South

C!lI'olina was j~\?3d~d in 1710, the t;oop~~ at Fenrt-"·Jo:JIt rie, 
were lit't upon the continental eRablifhrncnt. G~I~era Lee rid
icu1ed the id~ of d~ fendjJ~g the fort againfi a Bririrø Heer, and 
ordcrcd it to be ab~ndoncd.-General Moultrie declar~d himfelf 
to be under the. parhcular command of G()v~m()r Rutlrdg~, and 
that he would not abey th~ order unlefs it came from him.-Up
on Ger~ral Lee's urging his \vifh-\\-jth· f{Ome ,,·armth, the Gov
~rnor repli:-d-" Moultrie ~v:l1 o~y no order !hat is not ligJ!ed 
by me; and l would fooner cut off my hand, than gi\ge one for 
a mrafure, which he, a.'d every man under his command, \\"ould 
confidcr as dj~~ceful." The rerult 611fd the hrcalJ of evcry 
American, with triumph. 'J·hat gallant (fficer, firol·g in thi. 
fenument, arad the finnnefs of the Govern<'Ir, lnaintained his 
poR, with hertiifm; and, fnatching viflor\' from th~ g!afp of 
the too fanguine enemy, gave a new fprirag to Ot;r drooping 
caufe; rcfcued his o\vn State frcr,~ the yoke; and raifld her 
Palmetto to the honors ot the laurr.l. 

In 1 780, th~ Legjflature of South-CetTolina paffed an aa, 
•• del~gatjng to Governor Rutledge, ar,d fuch of his counå), 31 

he could ronveniently confult. a power to do ~v~ry t"ing neetr. 
fary for the pubaic good, exccpt the takins away the lifr of z 
eitm, witbout leia! tlial.'· 
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·,,"ere wont to Jo;,k. as to a guiding nar. ~heD their pø
liljca' horizon J.)wercd, and c]ouJs portended the peril 
of the flate; who, :rufted \vith the power of a R~ 
man ditlator, demeaned himf-!If with the virtue of a 
R'lman patriot; who difplayed foch vigor of mtcl:etl, 
and wonderful refources of genius and ability, in what
ever fphere of f,ubJic dUlY he moyed l whether in the 
cabinet, the fenate, or onder the facred robe of jdftice, 
that it may be ,vell faid, C~ He ltd a head ro COD

., trive; a tongue to perfoade; and an heart to ex • 
• c ecute aoy good," wlth a power of difcriminatioD. 
that ~c Torn him to anr aufe of policy," or jurif
prudence, 

• 
" The gerdim-kno:: of it be would nnloofe, 
cc Familiar;'i bis garier"--

Extraordinary talents, which he dedicated to the fer
vice of his cO:JntiY" with undeviaung hODor aud rec .. 
titude. 

TIME, with its gende breathJ bad not Jong difpel. 
led the{e g)ooms from the public miDd, wheD its fen-
1hine was again o,'erlhadowed.--HAIlILT01l fell! Not 
like his great prototype, aDder a weight of ynrs, with 
all his c, Ilonors ripe-ned on bim j" not like his galJant 
com panions in arms, beneath the banners of their COUD~ 
try j not OD that neid, where his heroie fpirit fo oft 
had coorted gloryat the canDon~s mouth; but, a1as! 
in the midft of peaceful feenes, of (ocial joys, and ~o
meflic endearments ; in the foll march of his mighty 
mind; and at the meridian of a life, of {och eminent 
ufetolnefs, and refplendent ludre, that. one, intimately 
acquainted with, 311d well fitted to decide upon its me· 
rits, ventured to aflirm, at the moment wber.. the public 
forrow wac; higheft; when even political adverfaries were 
mingling their tears with thofe of !lis perfonal {riend., 
that the country of this exceJlent man knew not, at 
that time, half its lofs. It deeply ]aments, faid the 
eloquent Ames, when it turns its eyes back, and fees 
"Nilat HAMILTON was; bot my foul fti1fens wlth def
pair. when l think what HAMII.TON would have. 
been, 
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Soq;r ••••• , -alt dOW1l to lUs F.e, as td 

the !Jed of Iepo(e, die wencrabJe GADJDEI' !-Full (f 
Jean; fail ol I&OIMX, aacI of the Joye of his countl":-
IM'II: WiIo!e iaqriry aac! palriotifm. dariøg a !ife (:f 
extr30nIiaary kngth, .as like 8:1t9 the flID, ,,-:ten, at 
a (."!Ji!r's 1OIAiv., it thiaes &om c1a.-a till evc~ .. ;to
C!Øt a npor :o re&:ad ilS nys, or a cload to dim it~ 
fplaldew. Bet, Jet DS take ieal'e of thcfc melanchujy 
tøpiD---It is &Ol it dIat the natiooaJ jo, O;ould DO"· h~ 
~.pt. nal by IX recolJcBioa of føch øaticøa1 rnif
JOrtuaes.---l he å1 f !!)ich as to be fad--Let IlS, th::o, 
tIIra li ... ,be troIlbJcd krars of the molation; Jet lE 

~ tø bewail the åeroes aad paniøts, wbo then r-e
rii!i~~ 01' ha.e _e departed, aød cODtemplate the 
fpint, by .hKh. dlat ~goai claaage was eøct1ed; 
• hen it DO 1oo~ cc Itade apoa the .birl.iød. aud 
~ direa~ die lonD;" ~ ding fiom iu IaboH, Bept 
_ åc boJom of ~. 

_\, grt~ ~irhln (priag from g,eat caJ;nnities, and 
~ preoe to hl ill the lIIlJ1I8led tide of profpcrity, 
i. cas to hr fezred2 tæl the foft iDdalgrocies of a JODg 
poJirical ca!J!I might fela the tooe of the Americ:aa 
Dind, a~ Ølel, away the bold lines of ilS manJy cæ
nBer. SDC~, indeed~ is ner the coorfe of n4,ional 
f'pirit, if. by that Dame it may be ~Ied, ~heD it is DO 

Dore than the raving of defpair • or a franuc revolt 
from the tortaring fcoarge of defpotifm. Isy pain, it 
is roufed to action; and, as quickly 1111!ed ro reA, with 
t.'e RtQm of eaie. Bat, far diÆerent is that (pirit, 
lI'hich, {\Jaring above the objelts of fenfe f is the 
g?Duine ofFspring of the foul; which is devoted to 
libeny, more from the becuty all~ fublimity of the 
objc.a itfrif, and the dignity conferred OD its poffegor, 
than from a :ove of the ind .. Jgencies, which 80w from 
its benigniiY, and are denied by a tyrant's fway. Far 
ditferent '~ai the American fpirit of feventy-6x.-Tho' 
raiked, for fixteen year~, in the cradle of pt'ace, and 
pampered \\"ith the luxuries of teeming agricuJ :ure, and 
f\\'if(-winged comnlerce, it lill had wafted none of its 
lll::ive vigor; but, when roufrd by the genius of the 
nation, ro fe , in the pJenilude of ilS fira ftature~ rathel' 
refrefued, ,baD enfecbled by its long repo{e. Tti' 
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THE !eeJiogs of feventy-fix were rerived in ninety. 
{even.-'rhe United States were' then ready to take tbe 
beld agaioJl the vidoriowlegioDs of Fraoce, covered witl1 

6C Jnglorio1lS triumphs aed di lhODC1l: fcar:»; " 
lY hen. onmiodful Gf the ties bet_eell them, by com
mOD- toils aud glory, {he woold have preferred the ig
Doble cxpJoit of rendering them {ordid dependants, to 
an hODor..able rene.ai of their former hiendfhip. 

POLITICAL condod being governed more by confi .. 
derations of intereft, than moral reaitode, it is, at all 
times, didicult to maintain the reJations of flate. apoa 
a juft fooring. Bnt, wben the convalioas of E~ope 
Jgd ftirred ap, and inflamed all the maJignant paf
lioD5 of the miNi, it was foond quite impoØible to pre~ 
ferve even the !!tadow of frieodihip betweeD t_o pow
ers; of which, with the ODe. the feeliDgs of vu-taoDl 
jndi,·jduaJs were infuted into the body politie ; w !liI~, 
in the other» fnch principles bad become degenerate 
;iDd ."rn out. The French gr.vernment adminill.ering 
no joftice at !lome, woold praffic~ Done abro 4d; but, 
prefuming UpoD the oyerweening attacbment of Ame
rica.; Dpoil the heterogeneous contexture of her national 
~dts (tbe dFea of infant condi~jon); and Dpon fup~ 
{ed dittentioDs in ber houfehold; conceived the hardy 
enterprize of bringing her down. from that Doble emi
nence, to wh~ch her OWD arms bad aUed, to jOln in 
the t!ain of thore degenerate, ruined, and unhappy 
Jlate5; who, Rript, bo~~d, ånå fcoorged, were com
pelled to fall upon their kDe~s. and groan out fongs of 
praife and thankfgivjDg~ to her cap't idol, Joaded with 
the plunder of tbeir country,' and befmeared wjt~l tbe 
blood of their peopJe. H~w lang did the unfufpetling 
"irtue of America blind her to the machinations of thi. ø 

infidioDS al!y?-How much outrage bad ille endured ! 
-How mach more \vas file difpofed to bear !-How 
flowly were her envoys faithful to her fentiments !
c, receding from thefe attachments," under the prelfure 
of aggreØions, lloredreifed; when difgrace was ofFer-
ed, to lill up the meafure of her wrongs. Tl.is wa. 
the crifis.-Refentment now burft its bands.-Unmov
ed by injufticel oppre1Jion, a!l~ il'.dignity J it fprang. 

inftaotly 
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inftantly, (rom the wocnd of national hl'Dor.-Thof. 
bro\vs, that bad looked the heralds of peace and amity, 
DOW frowned (com and iodignation :- "bofe Jips, from 
which had ia-oed, but the accents of cODciliatioD and 
ingenuous remontlr.nce, now uttered the wrath of m
{ulted feelings. 

WITH wba.t delight do we look hacJ.; into antiquity, 
to com pa re witb that pious Roman, who, between his 
own croei immolation, and a difhoDorabJe peace from 
his country, reporttd to the Carthagenlan fenate, that 
he had coun(elJed the Romans not to {heath i:heir {words; 
when we remember the nohle burft of indignatioo, fro~ 
a citizen of our own repobJic, at the demand of tribote 
from his government; unawed by the perils of his fitua
tion, in the bofom of a nation, 'vhere the diplomatie 
zgis bad been broken t~ pieces antI tram pl dunder foot ~ 
where rage, rapine and fraud, in uprOClr, miniftered 
to the wretched aftåirs of anarchy, and at a feafoD~ 
when a coJder heart, o.r Jefs heroie fpirit, wooJd have 
paufed over the chanee of olFending the prejudices of 
his own couotrymen: Eo~ he confided in the nobleneis 
af theircnaraCler, and be was not deceived-they had 
wandered fi"om their political interefts; but not from 
their national honor. The lofty fentiment of a, MI L

LIONS FOR DEFENCE, BUT NOT A CENT FOR. TRI

BUTE," \\·25 wafted from one extremity of the union 
to the otber; and the pure and dauntlcfs mind from wh!ch 
it fprøng, haiJed by his country---the mirror of her own 
virtue and courage. 

'1 HIS generous eifnfton of the public mind, by indu
cing the cODviaion, tht.t we were ready for the prefer-

· vatlon of our independeI~ce, to renew the (3.me energies, 
to encounter the fame toi~s, and endure the fame Driva-.. 
tions f by which it had been achieved, precluded the 
nece1Iity of thefe facrifices. But, . Ameriea was not to 
relinquifh ber warlike atLi~ude, without adding frefu 
]uftre to her armF. Some trophy was wanted to atone 
for the difturbance of her pe~ce-that was won by the 
gallant TR. u XTO N: ttle wreath wrought under his hands 
fOl the honor of her infant navy, ferved not only aa 

the 
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the emblem of its dawning gtory. bat WIS a pkdge (ot 
its future renown-this -as fooD redeaaed. 'lhc fUb 
of pithy valor, .hich b:1ye been performcd addei the 
condoa of the daont;efj PaE.BL5, againll our barba. 
roos foes OD the MediterraDean, will hzod the fame of 
our gallant (eamen down to potterity, apon the lift .-ita 
thore heroes of the OCcaD, whofe adioDs hiftory halh 
mofl: de~jghted to record-Sbades (jf DECATUI. and 
SOM)I~IlS! Ho,. often .ill ye be invoked iD battJr by 
the fons of futBre generations, wben Colambia's eagle 
fhall contend for tbe trident of the 1r3VeS; ... h~n the 
caDDOD, over .hich it hovers, fhall a{fen oor right to 
a voice Dpon the cooftraBions of the code of nations, 
and rejeCl every glofs wt.ich Jh.111 Dot grow out of lhe 
laws of natllCe, or rife from the ever living fountains 
of juftice; when lhey fhall maintain the bofpita;ity of 
øur {bores, and pnniili [he ihooJing of our bJood. 

IT hath been feen, that the (pirit, hy which .;~merica 
bad bttD emancipa:ed, sa! exertcd, as happily, for the: 
prefervatioD of her freedom: But, tbis was n~t all.
It not 90ly refcoed her from the rlifgrace and ruin, (.om
mOD tO nations in thefe uOO2.PPY times; bot, left ber ill 
~n ~ttitude with the world, which is pecuJiar to her
(elf, and refJective of tbe highed: Juire 0POD her 
princip!es. Melancho!y to tell !-S!l~ poffejfes the high. 
bot, moumfu) glory of being tbe only repubJic: amid 
the wide dominions of the earth; while a haleful 
genius, under the ma1k of liberty, by cralliing every 
f\ther power, which bore the image of republi~ and, 
by waging a \Var of exterminatioD againft every other 
government, under w hich freedom is iheltered, bath, 
by thefe means, almoft brought this fair fyftem into 
difgrace, and giving rife to theori~s unfriendly to the 
doClrine of refiftance to tyrants-fhe remains a )jYing 
and illuftrioDs pledge of the republican form.-Sne yet 
furnifhe& its literary champions with the pregnant ex-am-

I ple of a people (formed, however, with lit ha bits for 
the enjoymellt of freedom. who have broken a tyrant'. 
keptre, and conftruiled, for themfelves, a conllitution. 
which equal1y fteers bet,\'een the extremes of paraJizing 
dcfpotifl1l1 and ~rce inarc:h,. .ITwice happy people ! 

Happy 
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Happy iD tp- fortaae of yoar OWD day, wruch fhe)ter~ 
roa froBl the miferies commOD tO fo large a portiOD of 
tile world.-HaPPJ in the hope. which, amid fo moch 
dcfoLatJOD, fe Jtjll DOIIJijh for the children ot more 
pri»pltlOlls ages. 

WølLa thea we C3Dnotbut deplore the fate of thore 
common· .... ealths, whic!l ha\'e he~n compelled to ex
chaD~e their fåir repllblies for the domination of the 
ir·-ao crown;. .him. from bafking in the geniaJ fun cf 
lili-.:~y 9 are doomed to witber onder the morbid heat of 
defpolifm; jet DS !lill rejoic~ in tne happy diJlinBion 
tbat mark~ the dcftioy of aur own, Dor check the gc
aeroas ambii.iOD of trallfmitting it" unhlemiibed, and 
lIDim?air~J~ tO diftan: generations. Such. furely. muit 
be tne "xlth, the åe~out '.iOl of every honorabie Ame
rican, DO matter by what epitået diftinguifhed, or to 
.hat party attJched.-A wi!n, who:e confummarion 

. aeed DOi. be defpaired of, if the meuns of having it 
_ fulfi-Ied, wmen are in our power, he not negieaed or 
• abnfed. We D.ave a contlitul.ioD; we have, in its virtues, 

Lite promife of that high and chafte celebriry, whicll 
wouid arife from drl0king deep ourfe!ves of the cup of 
li åerty, ø,nd handi~g it thro' fucceHive ages, ftilJ filled 
with its generous nettar, do,,·n to aremote pofterity. 

Fott, Dotwithftanding tbat governments. however 
beauriful in theory, and j~ft in praetice, are ftill like 
all tbings eIfe, of hum ~n mventioD, full of decay; 
and tend~ we are told, from imbec1,ity to vigor, 
and agalD from maturity to dilfo)ution, by la\vs, which" 
if not as precife, &re yet as certain, as thofe, by which 
the tpheres are moved :-Yet, we know, from hiftOf}'. 
that t;,eir declioe is retarded, according to the degree 
of ikill, wbich hath beell conferred upon the ftruCture 
and conformation of their cOrJponents; and the degree 
of care and fidelity t wt-jch is beftowed upon the ad
miniftration of their concerns. In Ølort, that the body 
politiet like the body phyfical, when (ouod. and well 
organized and regulated, by wholefome habits, aiFords 
a better hope of longevity, than when it is weak., 
corrapt, and proIlc to diforQCJ'. The federal confti ... 

tution, 
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tution. Jet it be repeated, is Ilelieved to.be of a ftamp. 
which, if watched and cherillied, will fecure to the go~ 
vernment of the United States a venerable antiquity. 
This inftrllment, the p:ide of the human intelleB:; is 
compounded of whatever hath been approved in an: 
cient or modern times, as heft Jitted for the pre(erva~i0J!. 
Ol man's bappinefs. It is adapted to the pecoliar hab
its, charaaers, and compJex wants, of the people for 
whom it was defigned; with a juftnefs of means to 
ends, and a f}'mmcuy in the order of its multifarious 
parts, that fil I the imagination with the pleafure o_f 
their beauty, w hile they imprefs on the ju~gment th~ 
convitl:i\11! of theie utiiity. 

TI-lE fagtts, by wbom it was framed, beiieveJ ::ha~ 
the people, who, at the moment of breaking their: 
cllai1l5~ were yet [o caIrn and refieBipg. a~ to app)y 
themfelves, with {ober thought, about the tIlinga 
heft fi!ted for the wholefomeo 

reftraint of them
ff!lves, could never, afterwards, be WaD~g to t4e fun-;' 
dimentals of theil Jlational compatl:. They ~lave, 
the re fore, founded their noble wor.k upon the b~.s of 
popular principles: for. thofe which are tCI'med 
federative, in contra-diftinaion, are fli)l of the POI:.ular 
kind; ooly, fo i[rained and compounded, as to couIi
terat} tile mifchie-.,uu~aåi\7ity of the former, in the~r 
Jimpl,:, unmi;:e4 ftate. It follows, hente, that as all 
tlle pow~rs of government fpring fro~ 'the people, 
mediately, or ~mmedjatel~, thefe checks, defigne(l to 
give to it confiftency and harmony, cannot repe! the 
ufurpations of the popular principles, unlefs ~ juft, 
profound, 2.nl~ habitual veneration be cherifhed, and 
improveci; by the ~,rhole body of the people, for the 
{everaI ~ntlnbt;rs of the confiitution, moving in t}leir 
p rope:: (pheres, and performing their appropriate 
fu nftions , 

T ill S J ~t laft, o muft be the real balanee of the 1;0., 
Ve1',,1ment; [he virtlle of the people; the continued 
exe!'~ife of that fidelity for the prcfcr'{ation, whi~h 
wa-, beilowed upon the conftruetion ~f the wheels anc! 
fp:ings l by which, the machine of flate carries on ;i~1 
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.,pe~tions.~ney ~e- bcautiful)y and aptly org::niuJ. 
~ Tbey are takeo frOJ!l the beA models.-They ha\·~, 
Jhrough the conftitDtion which they compofe, becn 
~gb~1 afefal, a~d promiie to be mo~ fO.-Det it mutt 
be rem~bered, that thevare ander the car~ of the 
- I 

people, from wh~~ u.,lefs they fiD~ a Jiber JI and 
~ioas proreBion, it is jmpoØibJ~ that thcl can be 
faithful to their objetls. '-
- . .. - " 

!. Grat-Britain, a JJlonarchy, cloathF.d ':!ith fer
~idable prerogativ es and an auive patron~ge, harmo
Dif~ the:waning elements of tnat conftitutj'lD. --In the 
aDcieot republi~s, the people aDpeared to t 'jj(.-~ ~reat~ 
~ fraøch~fes tha~ they, i~ re~lity, po1fdt·( ~ ".rheir 
falare in governm nt was of ~ negative qua)l~~y.-They .. 
JIIight rejeCl, ilut couid J?o: propofe expediel'ts. The 
arecpagus, into which co candidate was· r~ceived, 
.bore gulden repntation had not fto~ tbe cru~ible of, 
~erit: ~r;- th~ oftraciim, more ofteo a ernel tcourge 
~ .irtue~ tban the joft felltt:nce upon vice~ united th~ 
turbuleot me~bers of the ~~thenian rf'pub:ic: ~d, at 
Reme, fClme prelogatives in the fenat~, of a defpotic 
_ coBlplexion, together wi,h the martial habits of the 
DatioD~ ~hich turned t~e iiery fpirits of her reftlefs 

- _~itize~5 againft h,.~ unfor-lunate neighbours~ kept toge
ther the parts of that [empefiuous commlinwealth. But, 
in Ameri~, the f~detal conftitution, formed of what-
-ever was m!lfl f~iendly to tbe rights of freemen, in 
BritaiD~ Athens, and Rome. is the facred palladium of 
lier li be rty , configned to the reverenee and protetlion 
of her chiJdreD, -It is the bafis of our republjc~ from 
which, if fitaken, its no~~e {upert1:ruaure mud be 
~vrecked. 

BUT, what eternal diigrace will ftain the memorie. 
~f thofe, wbo either permit, or al~re in, the ruin of 
~bis laft ~onument of the kind t \\hich is not only 
the rightful inheritance of our own pofterity, but i~, 
in fome fort, the property of mankind; w hich feeml 
fet apart by him, cc In whofe hands are all the corner. 
~c ~f the earth," to do a way the pollution of repu~. 
li~s, and vindicate to man, the rig hts of man. 
. ... THi 

. " 
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THE {eotiments which are held dreøbal to the per~ 
taltion of oar Danooal compaa, cannot be cultivated. 
if empiric~ ar~ indulged in ibnovatioDS Upod its pri~ 
ciples; or~ jf party ranCODr. or flate prlde. at aD, 
time. onder any circumftances, are permitted to CaIJy 
its beanties, or fpoil iu fUDdameDtal e~cellcDcies. • ~ 
elegant writer obferves. " ne momeot recei.ed afa .. 
Cl ges are departed from. iD a ugle point. the opioiqn 
Cc of their .ifdom is deftro}ged; an abufe is inuoda
cc ced; and poif~., circulatc~"in the vern! uf the bte.
Take from our CODitltDtl0-.. tiie c",--dit cf that high wit:. 
Gom, which is fo juftiy allawed to have been iofufed 
into its {pint. and it mott immetiiately b?Dd to tbe h1-
pothdis of every wild or empty theorift.-Madae& 
and (1)1:y will then pour their tnrcolent and de)etereo~ -
~urrent tbrongh tbofe cbannels, "here ooght to Iow -
the life-blood of oor empire. -

VA.JTY loves to at} for itfe1f; and ca!t beattaclled 
to the works of wifdom, onl! by infle:cible ~bits~ and 
{entiments of the grave and awful kjnd. It ril Dot 
~bftain from meddling with what, h2.s beeu, the faftUoa 
to alter j and, the degree of 1kiil, of wbicJ, it is 
polfeJfed for the performance~ 12.rely en ters into the 
reafon for its undertaki"~. --Bot,. it ~ay_be· faid. mal 
we always iemain in leading ftringsi-S!Wl we never 
walk, but with the ttatf of our fathersl';""Not alter the 
conllitution ?-Wherefore 1hould it not ·be alteredl
Ha ve °not the framers of it left the _ cloor open, and 
even made provifia~ fo!- its amendme~~ l--:-It js true they 
have: But, let DS be (ure, before we begin to alter, that 
we can fucceed in ~mending. In ~å.l!~ttt~. ,!her~. 
with the arts and fClences are converi~ .. t, exceptlng JO
the affairs of Del tional economy, the ~age for. experiments ~ 
can rarely be teo much ind"ulged,iåt::Jeaft før the genenl 
wclfare. There:, all things lie aperi' to ge.nios and enter
prife; but governr11ents, efpecially fuch as are formed 
of the principles of Jiberty. are not Co much the 
prod.uEtions of vivid genius, as of profouod jlldgment. 
ch.aftened by experience, and cc Aflj'Dg upon the maxims 
,.,r c.lutious prudence". ~hey are, as hath been well 
raid, 'c T'herefultsof thethoughtsof many minds in man1 
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age!." --They c-..armot X bailt at all fea(CDS; but rife 
gradually mto rxc:i!a!Ce, or eife dle1 are caI aher a 
)cng m turiøg of principi~~. at nice juatiurn. aDder 
the inØococe of aufpicio!ls califc~. \Vh3t is gaiced 3t 
fach a criis, fhowd ~ :ooked UpoD r-!her as mr gift 
of Heaven. tban the acquiution of maD; ~ad Jhou;d. 
tberefore, be conf~crated to ilie afe of pofl~rit1. The 
fcdrral ~oøftil1ltjOD ~ be:ie~e~l to l!aTe fprong from the 
lacer of thore foulces. The people of its are had 
been borD and cducated ooder a government of the fr~ 
piinciples. by far ~ at tl-aal period~ of auy in tbe -... orJd; 
ælJ it \Vas coJaceived itfelf. at Co l:!ckya juccture, 
and aader a combiaatioD of fo many favori::g circum
bdces. that a CODCurrencc as happy, C3D hardly be 
loClked for agam. according to the courfe of human 
even~. The people had not yc~ loA the ~eJDeD~ which 
cx:ernai penis h:ad given to their feotiments aud 
councils.-Party feuds were unkD"wn -.ls by infpira
tion, they feit the expe~jeocr of partial facrificcs to 
their common weUåre; and jojoed~ m"a harmoniouJly .. 
in the oEering. 

THE geniosof the nation thOi invoked. tbe heroes aDcI 
patriots of the revo)oooD, united by common toils. and 
perils~ were felett:-d to propitiate ilS ~eftin:es and fecure ill 
fortune.---\ttheirheadflcod WASHI!-:CTO)li~ in whom, 
l" hether ~·e regaJ-d the unbcl!Dd~d confij(fi(.e and 
4:.fFedion, both cf his illuar!olls zjiOciate5~ a~d of the 
lV hole bod,! of hi; country men ; or the tr.å!! of brillj~!!t 
and happy events, \\-hich led to that cODEd~fJce aLd 
~fFeaion, we cannot but look UpoD him, in farne fort, 

. to ha .. ·e been de:~gated by Heaven; 31JJ the high 
unG~rtaking, wbich he fl!p~:-~ntC:il!!ed, to t.:i\'e heen 
~-atched by the fpeciaj care of its Divine Providenee -
i\C; from the womb of t!li; bleired epGcaa, fJJrang the 
conftitution, fo fair~ fo miid, fo love)] and c!Jl~plcte, 
as to ftrike the wonder of man!(ind, -\'iith fomethin; 
like th::: fudden appearancc of a Lew g:or)r. 

TH E wiidom of all time. mull furcJy hc:ld pri~ci
p1es thus elicited and fixed, l.S facrcd aLd fu~damen
ta.l~ in admioiilering the aff"airl of a nation: Yet, i: 
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.. ,. witha1, Ile arged. that the C~nftitDtion c~me 
from the h,ads of meu, aud, thcrcfore. is imperfcd: 
Nay. that part of its very ex-:ellence conlits iD 
this~--that it 1831 be altered and am~nded. BQt~ fure
ly, tUt provi6(B cannot with fafety, or ~ood hith. 
be tilmed agaUtl its yiw fprings and fundamental 
pa_en; but. ft.ould be coDfi~d, as was inteDded~ to 
tJae melioraåoD "f {OCb in fe ri or p3rt5, whereio ~xperi
eace DIar point (Gt. and the Olifting and grolFiog cir
cum4an~ of th~ co!llDlonwe41ta c.lll for it! applica
bo. Of an edi~~ of ~orinthiaa øle and magø1ficence, 
it lØa' be a1:01i·able. fometimes, ~rha!>~, to emb~llifh 
the c:omice .ith f~:h ornameo~ of fdlhion; _ tO eID

blaze the CDlalAD! with tbe P'l!~ of modem clegance; 
to gnce the .all! with the im~i7~s cf Yi'!ue,_ and the 
trophies of art: bat, never to r41e:'-5 bteJy portico; 
to fret its maK, b~ttrdres; or, molcil lb ample åJaie. 

. LET us. thea, 2' we 1roald rcvere the iubJime mo
---.mneats of art, bewa.re ho. wc mcdclJe .ith the car .. 
di.,J . exceIleocies of the coølitatioD.---Th~1 reqoire 
Bot) CJar tiD; the, waat ODe care.-And ftJoold 
-the difal.Oti ris relUyamve, «(or maD~ and t~ 
"orb .. maa, wu old aud paji- away) wheD rad~cal 
defe& IWI be palpably feen. and a reform called for, 
by aecclity; e9m then ;.ØØght .... e. agreeabJy to the 
featimeat of a dittiagailaed, modem ftatefman, who 
DOW •• Sleeps iD bl~~ 'f~ T.n approach ill faolts, as to 

the .oands of a &ther. .nth piOBS awe, aad trembliDg . 
Colicitade".-At aD odler fnfODs, aud OpoD all other -
ocvfions, it Jhoøld be held faered; guarded from inao-
YUion; and the right ·of alteriDg, according to the 
&me author. c~]{cpt as Us exueøte medieine, and not 
afed for its daily brcad." 

By the infloeaa of thefe feeliligs. and feutimmts; 
aJone, can the people of the United States hope to 
p:.-petoate the boDd of their unioD, and to {well tbe 
ride of their Pro(f-erity -By føca, onlf, to live as 
the chilclren of one houfehold, 30(1 to dcape t4e rawa
ges of thore terrible cODvul6ons. which DOW {hake 
&he bo"c&~ aael OYc:rfpread the face of Europe, .ida 
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Waps of ruin. Tbough Dot coyered "ith tke mofs ot 
time.. or duoodrd in the aw~ aud fuprrlition of uti. 
flaicy. the political edjfice, uDder .hofe aagø(l cano
py, with fongs of joy and triumph, th~y a·01.' bold th~ 
jabiJee of indepeDdenc~, is eotitJed, fr~m_ its (acred 
filDBioas. to their drepefl veaeranoD -- Like the ark 
of old, it hath upborne their liberties. and fortune, 
()D & defolating ftood. whicb overwheJmed, and .. 

... fwept away 11 ", 'Ihrones, priøcipaljties. ,. and. po~ers." 
~It is t~ laft fanauary of rep·ublic~, expelled from 
ev(r)' otber. quatter of the globe, and taking refugt: 
here.--It is :~f; pledge of lbeir OWD, aod the hope.of 
freedom to fatDre, lenerarioDS.-~t us, then, rally 
aroDlld the .con!lituboD j ': Let Di bi.Pd it up with our 
-, deareft dometl~ ties; lad adopt-i" virtaes iato the bo
c' fom; of oar family aiFeaio~siJ' let_~ (~f~~ of it, ~ 
earry oDrfel~ towa·~d5 it,. tbat the ferds o( .. th~fe. aEeC-

-tiODs may be fOWD in the hearts of ~e rifiDg genera-
·tion; "lvjay growwiEh their gro-lh, and .1I:a:eDglhen 
.cwitÅ their {l..rength."-Thea fila') its principles fhool 
~ith pe reu Di al yjgor, and bloom .ith Deye~ fadiD,~, 
beauty --1 ben may we hope for greater lengta of· 
years 10 our O~D repøblic. tbaD were aJ)otted to tlofcr 
of aDCicDt birece, and Rome; ~ and for the DD{~~_.:.: 
ahle . glory of .traofmitUng tq· Gur IatelI pofterit" t" . 
bJefii~gs of libertY.J for whi~, fo many thoufands are, 
at this ·JDC?meot,. oleriog the .ioceafe of their gratitude 
to ete fATill." O~II.~E~"~·;,,":cr . ; .. ;.":: ·:~r .--~ 
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